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'here xvas the sound of stilled sobbing
bughout the whole house, the fires
v. extinct on all the hearths, and by
dimmer of neglected lights small

Ints of weening friends were sitting in
Jotu rooms, .silent, oc now and then ut- -
ag a few words from which all the

( s of hope had faded away, and that
i their hearts, at intervals, like the
toll of the passing bell. In one

Itrtineiit there was a perfect hush, and
more motion than on a Iroen sea.

jen in lay on her death-be- d, but still
.;it Iiimlt, as sweet a child as ever fold-;- ;f

hands before (iod over her eounten-t- c

white as the shrouded sheet, her
nts had long been hanging, and
their last kisses .011 the closed uneon- -

1 1 111111hns eves ne wnose sum laid been 111

11 bestowed on tho sufferer night a 'id
r, stood at the foot of the couch with
itleinn face overspread with that pro-
ud pity which inelleth not in tears
i the holy man who had continued to
(I to her the words of him who died to
e sinners, even after her speech was

;jie, and her resignation was seen only
rn few fast vanishing smiles, now bowed
' jxvn his silver hairs in the gloom, and at

very moment of her soul's departure
-- hcaveu remained in the posture of rev-Snti- al

prayer.
l'he change from life to death, gradual

jit may have been in its progress, smites
p loving heart that beholds it with a
Ing as sudden as if there had been no
I'vious despair. There had been a faint
i gular breath for the parents to listen

there had been a motion of the bo
il for them to gaze on a quivering of
eyelids that, miserable though it was

see, showed that their child was yet
,.1 Ik 1 .1uong tne living, iui now bream or

t 1011 there was none- - lier name was,
name of a shadow for her life had

:iiil tri lwJu' 1 1.1 (I left the world ill

vU thev dwelt and would continue to
Ivcll ; the separation was infinite, the

s bevond the power ot their smitten
arts to conceive, and religion itself, that

l hitherto borne them up, deserted
in in that extremity, and they both

ink down together on the floor. JVo

i't them no hand was
retched out to succor them 111 their

ioon for the friends who beheld the
L hi v stood aloof in their awe, and left

K in to the care of him who in his most
read ful judgments is still the (iod of mer- -

1 la.jv. ! or an hour the parents were leit
'ne in that chamber for scenes of sul

king there are. which to witness is al- -

Sst to profane. None went near them ;

1 the few dear friends that were in the
"iso dropped away one by one to their

iwii homes. Tho servants watched ev-i'- y

louder groan lhat echoed through the
yilliiess of the dark, and in whispers' , ,

poke of the saintly
.

character of the be- -

i. 1 t
vt'd (i(;ar. " J o good was she, tliey

:id, " too beautiful to lives long ;" and
lie who liMil tended her from Iter birth

a ringlet of her hair
last mortal ideeo, a

)'!lr
fell on its golden glow from eyes

used to weep, and sentiineiils were
Massed by those humble folk most af

1
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fecting in their purity and solemnity; j

such is the influence of sacred sorrow on
the spirits of all the children of the dust.

Hurried feet wen; heard descending the
stair, and the sound died away at. a dis-- i
tance in the outer night. The old nurse j

ventured into the room, and lo ! willi one j

arm below the. head of the corpse, and
the other across its breast, lav tho mother
111 a profound sleep! Loth faces were j

alike pale, and the same angelical smile;
was on both but no ore i:Ua wis pros-- j
cut, and it was plain that, the falher had'
sought, in his distraction, the less insuffer-
able solitude of the1 woods or glens, now
shone over by the midnight moon audi
stars.

On he went, blind and deaf to ;dl out- -'

ward tilings, vet unconsciously drawn, as'
if by the power of some invisible spirit,
towards the solitary paiish church that
stood, among its multitude of burial
heads, under the gloom of an old pine
grove. Lonesome was the road he foek,
up a ravine darkened with trees, and filled
with the constant thunder of waterfall.;.
To his car the place was silent as the
grave. Uuappallcd he passed along ihe
edges of precipices, and close; to the brink
of many an abyss, like one walking in his
sleep, and to whom danger is not, be-

cause ho has no fear. The confused
sense of some unimaginable calamity
drove him along ; for his soul in its pas-

sion could no longer grapple wit'i reali-
ties, ami all it knew was that there had
been a most dismal death. Misery, more
than man could endure was quaking at his
heart but his reason was so shaken, that
it lost hold of the cause why of all (lod's
creatures on this wretched earth he should
bo the most wretched, and thus ordered
out for ever and ever into the haunted
wilderness.

There came a pause to his agony, and
lifting up his eyes, once more he knew
the heavens and wept. Then the image
of his child lay before him, with its face
looking up to all those glorious lumina-
ries, and ho remembered that she was
dead. His seat was a gravestone the
shadows of the; church tower lay across
the moonlight burial ground and the
far-o- ff mysterious murmur of midnight
was a sound from another world.

Then arose, in the silence of that lone-

some church-yar- d, the clamor of a grief
that knew not how great it was, till, far
awav from human voice and eve, it thus
poured itself forth like a torrent, sounding
alone when all living tilings were asleep.
All tin; blessings that Providence had be-- J

stowed so many, so pun;, so high, and
so so undeserved were now all forgotten,
or remembered in bitterness of spirit, a!- -.

most with an upbraiding ingratitude.
What means the goodness of (iod, since

he has gathered all his gifts into one, and
then destroyed them all by one dread de- -

. , i i 1

eree ? Hotter, on hotter far, that slie hail
never been born that smiles such as hers
had never been, since thev have all passed
away that mine eyes had never seen herj
kneeling in prayer that Oh thou great,
and thou dreadful (iod! is her voice in- -

deed mute for ever? ('mi it be that our)
I'.ineline is dead ami soon, soon o be j

buried among these hideous tombstones r" j

He dashed himself down on a cold stone
slab, green with the iuoosof many years,
and writhing like a wounded worm, mut-

tered ciilcs on his e.vi.-- k iice. up hcu- -,
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tions for pardon, wniliugs for the dead,
and prayers in behalf of her oxer xvhoui.
although ho now knew it not, (iod had
thrown the mantle of a profound sleep,
out of which she x'as to awake in perfect
resignation, oven with her only child lying
a corpse in her bo.-jom- .

A shadow moved over the ehurch-yar- d,

there was a sound as of steps, and the
miserable man felt himself in the presence
of some one whom he could not yet dis-

cern. The feeling of that preseuee dis-

armed his grief something like shame
for his weakness blended xvilh the recol-
lection of its rueful cause and smarting
to his feet; by a sudden ellorl of self-coin-nr.in- d,

he prepared himself to be seen and
spoken to by one of his feliow-ehristinn- s.

The figure of an old man stood clox; be-

side him, and he at once recognized ihe
solemn countenance of him xvho had been
praying for his daughter on her death-be- d.

It seemed as if tears xvere in those aged
eyes ; pity overspread till his features, pi-

ty xvas in his locks white as the snow, pi-

ty trembled in his folded hands, and pitv
bent, down that body, moie than tin;
weight of three score and ten years.
4k My son, this is a sacred place, and (iod
will to the prayers of a contrite heart send
down peace from heaven oven the Holy
(ihost, the Comforter. I bid thee to be
of good cheer for where can mortal
creatures like us so feel the vanity of sor-rox- v

as in the field of graves r"
There xvas a long silence, during which

the heavens became more serene, each
large lustrous star seeming nearer to the
earth, and the solitary church --yard to be
received into the very bosom of the sky.
The soul of the bereaved felt its immor-
tality, and the dreadful darkness rolled
off from tho decrees of Providence. The
mystery of the dread of life grexv more
supportable ; and ho thought he heard
tho voice of an angel singing a hymn.
Well known and dearly beloved was that
voice! For many blessed years it had
been hoard amidst the shadow and sun-
shine of this earth ; but now it wavered
away far otVinto the blue celestial depths,
murmuring a holy, almost a joyful fare-xvc- ll.

The old man bent over his foii and
wept. 11 O father, for by that 11:11110 from
youth upwards have I loved to call thee,
join with me in liumbh si supplication to
heaven for pardon of in) mad impiety."

They knell down together he, that
grey-head- ed man, xvho had long been fa-

miliar x ilh sorrow, and well acquainted
with grief, and he that had never before
bowed down at I'm; bidding of a broken
heart. Tho sighing and the sobbing were
all now from Ihe breast of him who had
seemed unassailable h arthly troubles.
Drenched xvere his wrinkled checks xxiih
tears, and he bowed his white haiis down
even to tho flowers, that smikd in the
moonlight on a grassy .'rave.

O my son ! piay thou a No for thy
poor old father ! for know that only a f w
hours before I left my home to prav by
little Kuieliuo's bed, my own daughter- -!
tho sole laughter of my age was culled
away from me my Lucy lies like thy
Ihuefme no more no more than du.--t !'"

O the great goodness, and the exceed-
ing l ive of the human heart, thai all life-
long has been under Che ievpiiation of a
heaveu-boi- u failii ! I 11 it d. d;t U xa
uov Ihe hou.se ol lhi iit d miniver of ie- -
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ligiou : no one now to accompany him
in his evening walk to read the chapter
at morning and evening prayer to watch
the daily change that steals over tho faco
and the frame of him xvho had nearly
reached the hill-fo- ot of his pilgrimage anc
to close his eyes at last when willingly
they shall have become blind to this wea-
ry world !

The son noxv laid himself doxvn at his
father's feet, ami in tenderest and most
reverential einbraccnicnt, bathed them in
contrite tears. It xvas now his turn to be
the comforter; and in that axvful trance,
his own allliction changed into a sadness
near akin to peace. He remembered lhat
(iod chasteneth those; he loves; the im-

age of his xvife, so beautiful in her resig-
nation, and at that very hour cheered and
strengthened by dreams sent from heaven,
was brought suddenly before him; tho
promises contained in the Hook of Life,
holier and firmer far than any voxvs that
can ever breathe from the lips of crea-
tures of tin; clay, became embodied in
those seriplura) expressions so charged
with love divine; and between the place
where he and his lather 'noxv stood, onco
more tranquil and xvithout a groan, ami
the light of all those glorious stars and
constellations, appeared for a moment the
shadow of a Cross.

Tho old man xvas the first to speak, ami
after that short fit of passion, his soul had
subsided into the habitual and holy calm
that broods over the declining years of
the pious. Old age, too, by a gracious
dispensation of Providence, becomes sub-
dued in all its alleetioiis. Intense eino--lio- n

it can contemplate with quiet sympa-
thy in others; but when standing on the
confines of another world, rightly consid-
ers all such emotion in its oxvn case vani-

ty of vanities. The past is as a painful
or a pleasant dream ; the future is felt to
be tho solo reality. He had parted xvilh
his (laughter for a little while, and why
should that little xxhile be disturbed blend-
ing as it xvas perceptibly with the dawn-
ing of an eternal day ? " We shall meet,
my son, on the sabbath-da- y in tho house
of (iod. Oik; funeral sermon xvill suffice
for them both you Kmofine ami my Lu-

cy fexv tears now have I to shed yon
may have many let them floxv freely at
morning and evening sacrifice."

Again and again they embraced one
another xvilh mutual benedictions; and
then parted, each on the xvay to his oxvn
dwelling ; tin; old man into the gloom of
the upper glen, and his son away down
the lijht that bathed tin; vale xxideiiinjj
towards the plain and the sea.

Iki: s (i ahi'I.ns To me, tlicre is no
luxury iu Persia ouiiipnrahh; to lh- - gardens-- ,

iiixl my ut( in was at an early hour, on
h'trselmek, to ride ihrougli extensive irrniuuls,
planted with the choirol liiiit trees mid old-
er produce. These grounds are Jell open lo
t;ie stranger, and allhnii;;h Ih during to ma-

ny pr.ipri'tors, 1 i r Imumlaries are merely
a row oftrec-- : or a getter of water. Tim
Persians m-d- of ka l.alii ii is jugi-ninn- mid
euinj'!' tc - t li'-i- i s til m'4 prodigal llcir
I't in lies, ne .ii, and jii iip: s of a llavor an-I'U''.- Hi

to liiiMijic. Tin ii IIh'V have tlx; o-li- ve

ground-- , vt cP-n-ivc- , and llie luxury
en !i.iefa k "(' ist'iiiiing llie Idossums
(which arc verv v a:;e , j, a thicket of
llnwi'is i if I m iv 'n i I' r miles around;
il imi'l I,. I'll to ! nude; .ml. J do low;
l. 101 I in ihr-i- - I'ci-i.i- n Hardens. What is
lin u lo he c 1 1 1 ; 1 1 ed lo tin lining eij- -


